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Choir!Final!Exam!Review!(Fall)!

!

1. Beginning!Rhythm:!Quarter,!Half,!Whole!notes!and!rests!
!
2. Note!Names:!Treble!and!Bass!clef!
!
3. Intermediate!Rhythm:!Eighth!and!sixteenths!notes!and!rests!
!
4. Dynamic!markings!
!
5. Vocal!Health!
!
6. Renaissance!Style!period!
7. Hand!signs/solfege!syllables!
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1.1 BeginningRhythm
Musicis madeup of organized
soundmovingthroughtime. Musiciansnot only needto know
whatpitchesto singor play;theyalsoneedto knowwhento singor play them. In music,we
keepa steadypulseor beatuponwhichwe basethelengthsofthe variouspitches.In the
followingnotation,themusicis dividedinto equalparts,eachpartcontainingfour beats.These
partsarecalledMEASURES,andthedividinglinesarecalledBAR LINES.

1

Bar line
TheseareQUARTER NOTES. Eachonegetsonebeat;becausetherearefour beatsper
measwe,therearefour quarternotesper measure.Write the countsunderneath,then clapand
countthe rh)'thm.

2

TheseareHALF NOTES. Eachonegetstwo beats,sotherecanbetwo permeasure.Finish
writing in the counts,thenclap andcountthe rhythm.

Write in thOcounts,thenclap andcountthe rhythm.

TheseareWHOLE NOTES. Eachonegetsfour beats,so therecanonly be oneper measure.
Finishrvritingin the counts,thenclapandcount.

Write in the counts,thenclap andcountthe rhythm.

6
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1.2 Rests
Along with soundsin music, thereis also silence. Eachnote leamedin the previoussectionhas a
correspondingrest that gets the samenumberofbeats.

Quarternotes

Half note

Quarterrests

Half rest

Whole note

Wholerest*
*A wholerestalsomeansto rest
for anywhole(complete)measure.

Draw themissingquarterrests.

Draw themissinshalf rests.

Write your own rhythms on the next two lines. Use all the notesand restsyou have learned.
Write the counts undemeath the notes.

Rlythmic dictation:Write downtherhythmthatis playedon thepiano.
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6.2 Eighth Rests
Eighthrests:

l/2 beat each

Quarterrests:

Half rests:

I beateach

2 beatseach

Wholerest:

4 beatseachor
any whole measure

Write the countsunderthe rhythrn. Clap andcountthe rhythm.

Writeonerestper measure
to completethisrhythmin 4/4 time.

3a

Writethecounts.Clapandcount.

Rhythmicdictation
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7.1 Dynamics
DYNAMICS are markingsthat tell you how loud or soft to play or sing a piece of music. Here
are the most commirndynamic markingswith their namesand translations:

pp
p
mp
mf
f

"tr

pianissimo
piano
mezzopiano
mezzoforte
forte

very soft
soft
mediumsoft
mediumioud
loud

fortissimo

veryloud

In addition,
therearetwomarkings
thatmeanto gradually
increase
anddecrease
sound:
crescendo

cresc,

gradually get louder

diminuendo ot decrescendo

din

gradually get softer

Circle and define all dynamic markingsin the next wvo lines.

1b

tr

pp

-nf

Drawtheappropriate
dynamicmarkings.
Startvery soft,andgraduallygetlouderuntil thelastmeasure,
whichis very loud.

Startloud,andsuddenlybecomesofton thefirst beatofthe third measure.
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Name:

Uoral
llealth

Worksheetto accompanypowerpointpresentation.
1. The humanvoice is a: (percussive) (string) (wind) (instrument)
2. The Vocal folds would be roughly equivalentto the reedon a woodwindinstrument (T) (F)
3. TheVocalfoldsarelocatedinsideof whatprotectivecartilagecasing.
4. The vocal folds areaboutthe diameterof
5. Thicker,lesstense,shorter,vocalfoldswill createa: (high) (low) pitch.
6. Thinner,moretense,longer,vocalfoldswill createa: (high) (low) pitch.
7. Whenthe voice is at rest,the vocal folds are: (apart) (together).
8. Changesin the length,thickness,andtensionof the vocal folds are(voluntary) (involuntary)
changesmadewhen we "think" a pitch.
9. What arethe four vocal resonators?

1
2

3
4

10. Therearefour articulators.what arethev?

1
2

3
4

I l. Your voiceis unique.Whatmakesyour voicesounddifferentfrom anyoneelse's?

arecalled:
12. Partsofyour bodyusedto modiff soundsinto specificvowelsor consonants

13. Why is postureso importantto propersinging?

\

14. Healthy singinginvolveswhat aspects:

l
2
3

4
5
6

15. List l0 Tips for a healthyvoice include:

I
2
J

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
16. List five tipsfor whenyouaresick:

I
2
J

4
5
17. Completevocal restis the preferredtreatrnentfor the abusedvoice. (T) (F)
18. Whisperingis a satisfactorysubstitutefor vocal rest. (T) @)
19. The bumpsthat form on the vocal folds when they havebeenabusedarecalled:

20. List six warning sigrrsofvocal abuse:

I
2
a
J

4
5
6

21. Although abused,the voice tendsto healquickly. (T) (F)

22. Whatis themiraclerapidcurefor vocalailnents?
23. You shouldbe concemedaboutvocal abuseonly if you plan to be a performeror teach
music for a living. (T) (F)

Name

Renaissance
Period
1. The Renaissance
Periodtook placefrom:
a) 1600-1750

b) 1450-1600

c) 1500-1650

d) 1350-1500

2. Musicduringthe Renaissance
wasalwaysmetered.(T) (F)
3. Namean importantartistwho lived duringthis time.
4. Nameoneimportanteventoutsideof musicthat happened
in this time period.
5. TheCouncilof

metto reformthechurch,includingthe music.

6. Thechiefcomposerfor the Churchwas:
a) Josquin

b) Gabrieli

c) di Lasso

d) Palestrina

7. Musicwasa socialactivityfor educated
people.(T) (F)
8. A Cappella
literallymeans:
a) withoutinstrumentsb)
in thechurch

c) ofthe chapel

d) only voices

9. Multiple voices moving togetherin harmony is called

10. Namethetwo musicalgenresthatonewouldhearin a churchduringthe
Renaissance.

11.Musicwrittenfor two of morechoirsis called
12.Namethreeimportantcomposers
from theRenaissance.
13.Palestrina
oftenbasedhis musicon Gregorianchants.(T) (F)
14.Gabrieliwasthe first to use

markingsin his music.

